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Abstract 
During the early stages of the Middle Miocene transgression marine biota invaded the newly formed Paratethys Sea. 
Reefs and reef-like structures particularly flourished with life, supported by the favourable climate conditions. 
Miocene biogene buildups show a variety of fossil assemblages and lithologic features. The main reef-builders were 
bryozoans, coralline algae, corals, oysters, vermetids, sponges and serpulids. Water turbidity and depth were major 
ecological factors controlling the reef biota. Lithofacies types at the studied localities in Northern Croatia show 
significant similarity with the Upper Langhian (Middle Badenian) of the Leitha Mountains in Austria, but can also 
be well compared with Miocene to recent reef structures in the Mediterranean. The Miocene reef-like buildups 
exhibit different porosity rates and other lithological characteristics. 
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1. Introduction 
Transgression of the Paratethys Sea reached its maximum during the Middle Miocene, when sea covered the vast 
areas of European and west Asian plains, extending from the Alps towards the Aral Sea (Rögl, 1996, 1998, 
1999; Steininger and Wessely, 2000; Popov et al., 2004; Kováč et al., 2007; Piller et al., 2007; Ćorić et al., 
2009; Malvić, 2012). Tectonic movements, eustatic sea level rise, and palaeorelief forms with different basal 
rocks, affected the timing of the initial flooding and development of the diverse palaeocommunities. Initial 
marine flooding in the North Croatian Basin (NCB) was long presumed to be of Carpathian age (Šikić, 1968; 
Šikić et al., 1977, 1979; Basch, 1983; Pavelić, 2001; Pavelić et al., 2003). Ćorić et al. (2009) integrated the 
data from calcareous nannoplankton, planktic and benthic foraminifera, and proposed the Early Badenian 
(Middle Langhian, according to the International Chronostratigraphic Chart, 
http://www.stratigraphy.org/ICSchart/ChronostratChart2015-01.pdf, September 2015) age of the initial Middle 
Miocene transgression in the North Croatian Basin, a part of the Pannonian Basin System (PBS; Figure 1). 
Palaeozoic, Mesozoic, and, sometimes Early Miocene rocks represent the bedrock of the transgressive Middle 
Miocene sequences. Transgressive breccias and conglomerates are common, but in some areas coralgal buildups 
directly overlay the basal rocks. Badenian–Pliocene interval is the period of the maximum sediment deposition 
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(Malvić and Velić, 2010, 2011) and Badenian reefs and reef-like structures are the major source of carbonate 




Figure 1: Palaeogeographic map of the North Croatian Basin (modified after Rögl, 1998; Pavelić, 2001; Ćorić et al., 
2009; Martinuš et al., 2013). Grey color is marking isolated mountains. Numbers are marking studied areas: 1. 
eastern part of the Medvednica Mt.; 2. Samoborsko gorje; 3. Marijagorička brda; 4. northern part of the Medvednica 
Mt., Stubičke Toplice; and areas used for correlation: 5. Zrinska gora, 6. Dilj-gora 
2. Materials and Methods 
Miocene reefs and reef-like structures were studied in the field during 2014 and 2015 in Northern Croatia 
(Medvednica Mt., Samoborsko gorje, Marijagorička brda and the vicinity of Stubičke Toplice Spa; Figure 1). 
Study areas were chosen according to the previously published data (e.g. Kochansky, 1944; Kranjec et al., 
1973; Šikić et al., 1977; Šikić et al., 1979; Basch et al., 1981; Basch, 1983). The investigation also includes 
samples from bore-holes, which contain Badenian reef and reef-like structures. 
Twenty samples were chosen for laboratory preparations. Polished tiles were prepared in the Wet Laboratory of 
the Department of Geology, Faculty of Science in Zagreb. Eight samples from different lithologies were then 
chosen for further preparation, and twenty-two thin sections were prepared for palaeontological and 
sedimentological analyses. 
Thin sections were studied by using stereo-microscope Olympus–SZX10 and polarizing microscope Leica 
Laborlux 11, photographed by a Canon EOS 1100 – camera and saved through the Quick PHOTO CAMERA 3.0 
programme. 
 
3. Miocene reef-builders 
Corals, coralline algae and bryozoa were the major reef-builders at the Miocene carbonate platforms in Europe 
(e.g. Wiedl et al., 2013), and represent the most common fossil groups in the studied samples. Coralline algae 
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are very abundant in the Middle Miocene of the NCB, but are commonly associated with other reef-building 
biota. 
3.1. Bryozoans  
Fossil bryozoans (Figure 2a) are generally common in shallow-marine deposits. They flourished in the 
Paratethys Sea during the Early Badenian "bryozoan event" (Zágoršek et al., 2008a; Key et al., 2013). 
Bryozoans often build reef structures in association with other biota: most usually corals and calcareous algae. 
Bryozoan colonies are very useful in palaeoenvironmental reconstructions (e.g. Hageman et al. 1997, 1998; 
Moissette et al. 2006, 2007; Holcová and Zágoršek, 2008; Zágoršek et al. 2008a, b, 2010). Using stable 
isotopes from bryozoan skeletons, Key et al. (2013) calculated the Middle Miocene temperatures to range from 
12 to 21° C. 
 
 
Figure 2: Thin sections showing typical Middle Miocene reef-builders in the NCB (Medvednica Mt.); a) bryozoan 
colony; b) coralline alga 
 
In the NCB bryozoans are in most cases associated with coralline algae and were found at almost all of the 
studied localities. Corallinales add to the stability of the bryozoan biolithites and help in their preservation, 
although bryozoan fragments can be commonly found in bioclastic deposits around the reef buildups, and even 
redeposited in deeper marine environments (Martinuš et al., 2013; Posedi et al., 2014). 
3.2. Coralline algae  
Red algae from the order Corallinales (Figure 2b) are characterized with thick magnesium-carbonate deposits 
within the cell walls. They are common in ancient and modern reefs, in most cases appearing as branches or 
rhodoliths (Basso et al., 2008; Hrabovsky, 2013), and sometimes acting as laminar encrusters.  
In the Middle Miocene of the NCB they are the most common reef builders, producing biolithites known as 
"Lithothamnium limestone", "Lithothamnium sandstone" and "Litavac" deposits of the Upper Badenian (Lower 
Serravalian) age (Kochansky, 1944; Šikić, 1968; Vrsaljko et al., 2005, 2006; Basso et al., 2008). All of these 
types can be found at the studied localities, or sometimes even at one locality, showing visible 
palaeoenvironmental varieties even within small study areas.  
Coralgal biolithites are among the first biogene reef-like structures after the marine transgression of the 
Paratethys Sea. They are associated with tolerant and wide-spread bivalves (e.g. oysters, pectinids, cardiids, 
Lucinoma, Corbula, Tellina), gastropods (Conus, Ficus), echinoids (Clypeaster) and benthic foraminifera, 
ostracods, bryozoans, sponges and corals. Typical palaeoenvironment of coralgal buildups is situated within the 
infralittoral to shallow circalittoral zones (Vrsaljko et al., 2007; Basso et al., 2008). The most common species 
is Lithothamnion valens, with unattached, branched forms, still living today in the Mediterranean and the 
Adriatic Sea (Basso et al., 2008). Small rhodoliths are usually composed of Phymatolithon calcareum and 
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Mesophyllum roveretoi. Fragments of coralgal buildups are common in the surrounding bioclastic (wackestone-
packstone-floatstone-rudstone) deposits.  
 
 
Figure 3: Diverse secondary reef builders in thin sections from the Miocene coralgal-bryozoan facies: a) oysters; b) 
vermetids; c) Porites sp.; d) nubeculariid foraminifera 
 
3.3. Corals  
Corals in the Middle Miocene reef facies of the NCB are outnumbered by bryozoans and coralline algae 
(Kochansky, 1944). They are often associated with Corallinales and found as casts and moulds, as their 
aragonite skeletons are dissolved in porous sediments. Corals are found at several studied localities in the 
Medvednica Mt. The intriguing genus Porites, similar to calcareous sponges, is commonly associated with corals 
(e.g. Piller et al., 2007). It occurs within the coralgal-bryozoan facies (Figure 3c). Badenian corals are also 
known from the Zrinska gora (Martinuš et al., 2013) and Dilj-gora (Šparica et al., 1988). 
Colonies of Tarbellastrea reussiana are rather common in the wider area (Riegl and Piller, 2000; Wiedl et al., 
2013) and branching finger-like Porites was producing biostromes (Riegl and Piller, 2000). Kochansky (1944) 
reported a few coral taxa from the Badenian coralgal deposits in the NCB: colonial Prionastraea neugeboreni 
and solitary Flabellum sp.  
3.4. Oysters  
Miocene oysters were widely spread and often very large. They are generally well preserved, due to their 
massive calcite shells (Figures 3a, 4). The most common genera in reef environments are Ostrea, Cubitostrea, 
Hyotissa and Crassostrea (Kochansky, 1944; El-Hedeny, 2005; Vrsaljko et al., 2007; Riegl and Piller; 2000; 
Wiedl et al., 2013). Oysters are almost always associated with coralgal facies, but sometimes they produce 
coquinas, growing one upon another (e.g. Hyotissa; Wiedl et al., 2013). They are among the first to enter the 
new Paratethys Sea and their shells are commonly found in the base of the transgression. They are also often 
subject to bioerosion by clionid sponges and/or date mussels (Lithophaga) (El-Hedeny, 2005; Figure 4b). 
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Figure 4: a) cluster of Miocene oysters, Marijagorička brda; b) mussel or sponge bioerosion on oyster shell, marked 
with arrow; thin section, Medvednica Mt. 
3.5. Vermetids  
Vermetids are obscure reef-building gastropods characterized by irregular shell growth. Their reefs are usually 
associated with serpulids, bryozoans and coralline algae, and occur from the upper subtidal zones down to a 
depth of 50 m. The oldest occurences are reported from the Badenian, and are well known from the 
Mediterranean (Vescogni et al., 2008). Vermetids of the genus Petaloconchus produced elongated structures 
along the coastal ramps and isolated carbonate platforms of the Paratethys Sea, in association with coralline 
algae and other encrusters (Pisera, 1985; Vescogni et al., 2008). Vermetids occur sporadically within the 
Badenian coralgal-bryozoan facies in the Medvednica Mt. region (Figure 3b). 
3.6. Serpulids  
Serpulids are polychaetes (segmented worms) with carbonate tubes, common in modern coralligenous 
assemblages. In reef environments, they usually live in microcavities as endobionts (Pansini et al., 2009). Some 
gregarious polychaetes produce concretions in modern coastal environments at a depth of up to 2 meters 
(Bressan et al., 2009). They can attach themselves to all kinds of hard surfaces and can tolerate salinity 
variations and high rates of eutrofication. Modern serpulids produce reefs quickly, at speeds of up to 30 mm per 
month, often in combination with secondary reef builders, such as bryozoans, barnacles and mussels. Fossil 
serpulids were first described more than 300 years ago, but palaeontologists generally pay little attention to the 
group (Ippolitov et al., 2014). A Miocene occurrence of tube worms was recorded by Radwańska (1994), 
Taylor et al. (2006) and Jäger and Schneider (2009). Such reef-like constructions are more common during the 
Sarmatian than during the Badenian, but they were recently found in the Marijagorička brda near Zagreb (Figure 
1). 
3.7. Sponges  
Sponge fossil records from the Miocene reef buildups are scarce. Sometimes siliceous spicules appear 
sporadically among the reef biota. Clionid sponges leave their boring traces on large mollusk shells (e.g. oysters) 
and rhodoliths (Figure 4b) (Checconi and Monaco, 2008). Psammobiontic sponge genus Aplysina is known 
from the Miocene of Belgium (Herman and Marquet, 2007) and Italy (Reuter et al., 2013). Some Badenian 
buildups from Medvednica Mt. might comprise Aplysina-like sponges, but they require further study. 
 
3.8. Sessile foraminifera  
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Some miliolid foraminifera live as stationary epifaunal suspension feeders and contribute to the formation of 
reefs and reef-like structures since the Palaeozoic era. Nubeculariid reefs were reported from the Miocene of the 
Paratethys by several authors (e.g. Pisera, 1996; Hyžný et al., 2012), but they are more common during the 
Sarmatian (Kochansky, 1944; Kochansky-Devidé and Bajraktarević, 1981; Vrsaljko et al., 2006; Cornée et 
al., 2009). Miliolid encrusters sporadically occur within the Badenian coralgal-bryozoan facies in Medvednica 
Mt. (Figure 3d). 
3.9. Bryopsidalean algae 
The genus Halimeda is well known from the modern Mediterranean seaweed flora. It is also one of the important 
carbonate producers in Cenozoic and tropical reefs. These tropical algae invaded the higher latitudes, including 
the Mediterranean and the Central Paratethys during the Middle Miocene Climate Optimum (Bucur et al., 2011; 
Reuter et al., 2012). Fragments of Halimeda sp. and Neomeris sp. in the rhodolitic facies were recognized in the 
Middle Miocene deposits of Romania (Bucur et al., 2011). They also occur in some coralgal-bryozoan 
boundstones in Medvednica Mt. 
4. Discussion and conclusion  
Reefs and reef-like structures depend on two life strategies: gregariousness (e.g. serpulids and vermetids) and 
colonialism (corals, bryozoans). Among the modern bioconstructions, coralligenous frameworks are extremely 
important and very complex, with various secondary reef-builders (Cosentino et al., 2009). 
Today, coralligenous bioconstructions are produced as concretions in dimly lit conditions, sufficient for shade-
loving (sciaphilic) algae, in constant temperatures, uniform salinity and low water energy. They develop on both 
– rocky and mobile substrates in lower littoral zones and sometimes on coastal debris. Their growth starts with 
the formation of rhodoliths within the sands and gravels (platform coralligenous assemblages) (Cosentino et al., 
2009). This observation helps us understand the early appearance of coralgal buildups, near the base of the 
Middle Miocene transgression. Initial rhodolith phase results in loosely bound bioclastic deposits. 
The coralgal skeletal associations are often connected with the coralgal-bryozoan associations, and commonly 
develop in warm-temperate to subtropical areas, or transitional zone between cold temperate and tropical areas 
(cf. Martinuš et al., 2013, and references within). Due to the consideration that the investigated areas of the 
NCB in Miocene were situated 2–5° further south than today (Randazzo et al., 1999), deposition in the 
subtropical zone can be proposed. 
The formation of reefs and bioaccumulations (coralgal crusts around the bioeroded pebbles) is influenced by 
different factors [sea-level oscillations, wind and storm main direction (ripple marks, dunes), progradation of the 
alluvial fan, etc.] which can be seen in the Badenian sequence from the southwestern slopes of Medvednica Mt. 
Detailed study in the wider area would give insight into the general sea-level, sea and wind-current patterns, as 
well as the palaeogeographic reconstruction of the wider area. 
Diagenetic processes, depending on environmental conditions, additionally increase the porosity of the studied 
deposits, due to the dissolution of aragonitic bioclasts (Figures 4, 5 and 6). This dissolution is aggressive in very 
shallow habitats and decreases with depth. These processes enabled some important accumulations of 
hydrocarbons in Croatia, such as the oil-producing area Beničanci in Slavonia (Tišljar, 1993; Malvić and 
Đureković, 2003). Variable porosity of coralgal buildups was observed during the field work in Medvednica Mt. 
Rock samples with large rhodoliths exhibited the highest porosity (Figure 5a-c). Rhodolith facies showed a 
combination of primary and secondary porosity (Figure 5d), while framestones with bryozoan domination are 
the most compact. 
High diversity of biota in the Middle Miocene (Badenian, Langhian) reefs and reef-like structures in Northern 
Croatia was recognized early by Kochansky (1944). A recent study of similar bioconstructions from the Vienna 
Basin (Wiedl et al., 2013) can be an excellent base for further lithological and palaeontological research of these 
interesting deposits in Croatia. 
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Figure 5: Polished surfaces of different samples of the Miocene coralgal-bryozoan buildups from Medvednica Mt. 
Higher secondary porosity is visible in samples a, b and c. Sample d represents the rhodolith facies, with a 
combination of primary and secondary porosity. 
 
 
Figure 6: Secondary porosity after the dissolution of aragonite clast. A thin section from the Middle Miocene 
wackestone (Medvednica Mt.), surrounding the coralgal-bryozoan bioconstructions.  
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Grebeni i druge biogene tvorevine u miocenskim naslagama Sjevernohrvatskoga bazena – čudesna raznolikost 
koju tek treba istražiti 
 
Tijekom početne faze srednjomiocenske transgresije marinski organizmi naselili su novonastalo more 
Paratethys. Zahvaljujući pogodnim klimatskim i okolišnim uvjetima život je bio posebno raznolik na grebenima i 
grebenolikim strukturama. Miocenske biogene tvorevine na raznim lokalitetima u području sjeverne Hrvatske 
pokazuju raznolikost fosilnih zajednica i litoloških osobina. Glavni grebenotvorci bili su mahovnjaci, 
koralinacejske alge, kamenice, vermetidi, spužve i serpulidi. Glavni ekološki faktori koji su kontrolirali 
grebensku biotu bili su donos čestica i hraniva s kopna i iz dubina vode. Tipovi litofacijesa pokazuju veliku 
sličnost s gornjolangijskim (srednji baden) gorjem Leitha u Austriji, a mogu se usporediti i s miocenskim i 
recentnim grebenskim strukturama u Mediteranu. Razne vrste miocenskih grebenolikih tvorevina pokazuju 
različitu šupljikavost i druge petrofizičke osobine. 
Koraligenske biokonstrukcije danas nastaju kao konkrecije u slabo osvijetljenim uvjetima, pogodnim scijafilnim 
algama, u vodi relativno hladne, ali stalne temperature, jednoličnoga saliniteta i niske energije. Nastaju na 
stjenovitoj podlozi i na pokretnoj podlozi u donjoj litoralnoj zoni i katkad na obalnome detritusu. Rast im 
započinje nastankom rodolita unutar pijeska i šljunka (platformske koraligenske zajednice). Aktualistički princip 
pomaže nam razumjeti ranu pojavu koraligenskih tvorevina na početku srednjomiocenske transgresije.  
Početna rodolitna faza rezultira slabo vezanim bioklastičnim naslagama. Dijagenetski procesi dodatno 
povećavaju njihovu šupljikavost, uslijed otapanja aragonitnih bioklasta. To je otapanje agresivno u vrlo plitkim 
staništima i povećava se s dubinom. Promjenjiva šupljikavost koraligenskih tvorevina istraživana je tijekom 
terenskoga rada na području Medvednice. Uzorci stijena s velikim rodolitima već na prvi pogled pokazuju 
najveću šupljikavost, dok su briozojsko-koralinacejski frejmstoni najkompaktniji. Time se otvara prostor za 
daljnja istraživanja ovih zanimljivih naslaga. 
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